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Introduction
Ru pture of the proxi mal origin of the ha mstri ng te ndons is a
re latively uncommon injury class ical ly descri bed as a waters kie r injury that occurs with v io lent eccentric contraction o f
the hamstring in a positio n o f knee extens io n a nd hi p ncx ion
[ 1]. Whi le hamstri ng strains at the m uscle be ll y o r myotc ndinous junction accoun t fo r 25-30% of a ll s trai ns and, in fact,
arc the m ost common ly stra ined muscle group in the athlete
[2, 3), true prox ima l hamstring ruptures account for just
9-12% of all hamstring injuries [4 ]. It is important to recognize these prox imal inj uries promptly as delays in d iagnosis
can a ffect the overa ll outcome.
T he mechani s m of inju ry in ac ute ruptu res most commo nly involves a s udde n and unexpected flex io n o f the hip
wi th the knee in ari ex te nded positi o n. Prox imal hams tring
injuries were coi ned as the "waterskier inju ry" as the novice
water sk ier was pulled s udde nly by the tow rope leadi ng to a
rapid flex io n mo ment at the hip with the knees locked in an
ex te nded pos iti o n, w hil e the wate rs ki s provided tremendo us
counter fo rce to the pull o f the boat. O ne could imag ine how
the proxi mal hamstring may rupture under s uc h tremendo us
tension a nd load.
Whil e water skiing certainly accounts fo r many of these
injuries, in reality, a wide vari ety o r activities can result in
proximal hamstring rupture (Fig. 33. 1). T he most common
mechanism of injury in our cli nic involves the patient's foot
sl ipping on a wet surface. The patient 's stable leg remains
anc hored in one pos itio n, while the unstable leg juts viole ntly
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in fro nt o f the body c reati ng an inadverte nt "splits" maneuver
resulting in damage to the proximal hamstring complex.
Oftenti mes, the pat ient reports a history of a "pop" or a
series o f " pops" and when asked to localize the pain points to
the prox im al lower g luteus and proximal posterior thigh.
Initi all y the injury can seem innocuous, and the inex perienced cl inic ian may false ly diagnose these injuries as a ham string m uscle strain. However, with a suspicious mechanism
o f injury, such as a s lip on a wet noor a nd a history of a pop,
the clinic ia n should error o n the side of caution a nd order an
MRl to assess the level and severity of the inj ury.
Us ually w ith in 48-72 h, a signi fica nt ecchymosis is
apparent in the midthigh region, which quickly darkens and
ex tends d is tally sometimes all the way to the foot (Fig. 33.2).
While some m ild ecchymosis may occur in a mid hamstring
muscle strain , it is nowhe re near the severi ty and size of the
ecc hymo tic changes seen in a proximal hamstring avu lsion
inj ury.
A lthoug h hamstri ng strains reliably heal after a period of
rest a nd dedicated physiotherapy, nonoperati vc management
of complete ru ptures and high-grade par tia l ruptures may
result in low return to sports, persistent pain , weakness, and
instabi lity [5-9]. Wh ile the natura l history of partial tears is
no t clearly defi ned, certain partial tears, particularly those
with retraction greater than 2 e m and tendi nous detachment
greater tha n 50 %, have also been shown to do poorl y wi th
no noperative management [9- 1 I].
G iven the unreliable resu lts wi th nonoperativc management, the trend has been toward open repai r with suture
anc ho r fixa tio n as the s urg ical method of choice [2, 5, 9, I 0,
12- 17 ]. This can be perfo rmed through ei the r a tra nsverse or
vertical incision. W hereas o pen repair leads to high rates of
good and excellent outcomes in both the acute and chronic
setting [ 18, 19]; complications inc lude wound dehiscence
2.4 % [20), wound infection 1-2.4 % [ 16, 20, 2 1], sero ma
2.4% [20], poste rior cutaneous ne uralgia 9.8-40% [ 15, 20],
hypertrophic scar fo rmation 2.0% [ 16], wound fistul a 1. 1 %
[ I I]. inc is io na l numbness 60.9 % [ 12], and cosmetic deformity 60.9% [ 12].
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Fig. 33. 1 A variety of activities,
such as a water skier being pulled
forward, can result in proximal
hamstring rupture
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Case Description

Fig. 33.2 Ecchymosis following a complete proximal hamstring avulsion

Arthroscop ic and endoscopic techniques have been used
throug hout sports medicine in an effort to minimize surg ical
inc isions, decrease morbidity, and speed recovery. In an
effort to miti gate the potential morbidity of a n open repair,
advanced surg ical techniques have al lowed us to endoscopically treat some of these injuries to the prox imal hamstring.
Here we present a case example of one of o ur patie nts treated
with endoscopic repair of a proximal ha ms tring injury.

The patient is a very acti ve 53-year-old femal e who presented 6 weeks mo nths afte r sustaining an injury to her right
hams tring while sprinting during a soccer match. She
attempted rest and rehabilitatio n but complained of persistent pain, weakness, a nd inability to return to explosive
accelerati o n required in s ports tha t s he enj oyed inc luding
rec reati o nal soccer. T he exertio na l sy mpto ms included
c ra mping of the mid-subs tance hamstring musculature as
wel l as sharp pain and sitting intole rance at the ischia l tuberosity region. On physical examination, she had tenderness
over the ischial tuberosity with a small palpable defect over
the prox imal hams tring orig in. She had pain with resisted
knee flexion and slig htly decreased sensation in the sciatic
nerve di stributio n. MRI revealed a high-grade partia l avulsion with approx imate ly 2 e m of retrac ti o n (Fig. 33.3a, b).
Given that she had fa iled conservative management and
desired to return to soccer, s he e lected to undergo proximal
ha ms tring repair, and an endoscopic approach was di scussed
as a n optio n.
Under ge neral e ndo tracheal tube anesthesia, the patient
was placed in the prone position with the g luteal and posterior thig h prepped and draped. The first portal, the direct posterior porta l, was made in the g luteal crease over the proximal
hamstrings. The arthroscope was placed into the s ubg luteal
s pace and, using a low-pressure pump, the s pace was ins uffl ated with fluid ; the s ubgluteal is defined as the space
between the g lute us maximus and prox imal hamstring fasc ia. Under direct visualizati on, a second porta l, the posterolateral portal, was made in the g luteal crease just latera l to
the fi rst portal, directly over the lateral face t of the ischial
tuberosity. An arthroscopic shaver was carefully used to
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Fig. 33.3 (a. b ) MRI or proximal hamstring avulsion: coronal and axial views

Fi g. 33.4 Subgluteal space.
Potential space between the
gluteus maximus and prox imal
hamstri ng fascia

debride the isc hia l bursa and develop the subglutcal space
(Fig. 33.4). Working latera ll y, the shaver was used bluntly to
identify the sciatic nerve. Several adhesions were bluntly
dissected from the sciatic nerve. Care was taken to avoid
damage to the sciatic nerve throughout the remainder of the
case. Next, the ischial tuberosity and proximal hamstring
ruptured fibers were visualized (Fig. 33.5). Approximately
60% o f the te ndon footprint was de tac hed and retracted. All
scar tissues were debrided. The torn and retrac ted fibers were
thoroughly debrided and " freshened" in an effort to enhance
healing upon refixation. A combination of clear cannulas and
Passport cannulas was placed into each of the portals. The
di ssection using the motorized shaver was carried distally
4-5 e m wh ich was he lpful in mobilizi ng the tendon stump
and would allow easier reduction to the footprint. An
arthroscopic grasper was used to assess mobili zatio n of the
lO

tendon (Fig. 33.6). Next, a single 4.5 mm double-loaded
poly-ether-ether-ketone (PEEK) corkscrew anchor· was used
(Anhrcx, Napl es, FL), and sutures were passed using a combination of ang led c rescent suture passers and the Scorpion
Fastpass suture passer device (Arthrex, Naples, FL). A horizontal mattress config uration was made. A second anchor
was placed, and similar suture passing through the proximal
hamstring tendon was performed. Wi th the knee flexed, the
tendon was easily reduced to the bone using standard
arthroscopic suture technique and then tied in place
(Fig. 33.7). Solid reduction and fixatio n were confirmed
whi le flexing and extending the knee.
The patient was discharged home the same day. Aspirin
325 mg was used for I month for DVT prophylaxis. A hinged
knee brace initially locked in 70° of flex ion was progressively brought into full extension over the next 10-14 days.
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T he patient was kept non-weig ht bearing until fu ll extension
was achieved. We ig ht bearing was then gradually progressed
to fu ll by 6 weeks, and crutches were abandoned. Physical
the rapy a nd range of motion exerc ises were initiated at this
point. Strengthening exercises began at 12 weeks with
progressive return to sport a t 4-6 mo nths. Final fo llow-up
was I year afte r the surgery. The patie nt had normal muscular contour, full strength, a nd range of motio n and had
re turned to competiti ve recreati onal soccer at the same level
as prior to the injury. The numbness that was experienced
preoperative ly had resolved .

Discussion Points

Fig . 33.5 Arthroscopic shaver debriding the e mpty footprint of the
ischial tuberosity at site of avulsed proximal hamstring fibers

Fig. 33.6 Mobilization of avul sed proxima l hamstring tendon

Fig. 33.7 Repaired proximal
hamstring fibers reduced to
anatomic footprint of ischium

Anatomic Considerations of the Proximal
Hamstring Region
The anato my of the proximal hams tring is importan t to
rev iew as it has sig nifi cant implications particularly when
attempting s urg ical interventi o n whether in an acute or
chro nic setting. T he two most important a natomic considerati o ns involve the sciatic nerve and the true anatomic footprint of the proximal ham string te ndon.
T he sciatic ne rve courses in close approx imati on to the
prox ima l hamstring orig in at the ischial tuberosity. The sciatic nerve is located jus t lateral to the prox imal hamstring
and proceeds to course dis tall y before arborizing and sending branches to each o f the mu scle bell ies of the hamstri ng
complex. T he sciatic nerve has two dis tinct bundles at the
proxima l level called the tibi al bra nc h and the peroneal
branch. The tibial branc h suppli es innervation to the three
main muscles of the hamstring complex including the semimembra nosus, semite ndin osus, and the lo ng head of the
biceps femoris . The shorl head of the biceps fe mori s musc le
is innervated by the peroneal bra nch of the sciatic nerve, but
it is important to note that the sho rt head o( the biceps femoris does not contribute to the proximal hamstring tendo n.
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Impo rtant ne urovascular s truc tures lurk proximally as
well. The inferior g luteal neurovascular bundle lies jus t
5.0 e m prox imal to the inferior border of the ischial tuberosity [22]. Whether the approach to the area is performed e ndoscopicall y or in an o pe n fashion, care must be take n not to
place retractors or inst ruments into this zone.
Proximally the sciatic nerve also gives off a purely se nsory branch called the posteri o r femoral cutaneous ne rve
(PFCN). This nerve branch s upplies sensation to a large portion of the posterior thi gh skin. It takes off from the sc iatic
nerve just proximal to the leve l of the ischium and darts
superfic ia lly throug h the g luteus maximus and into the s ubcutaneous layer o f the s kin of the pos te rior thi gh. The PFCN
is particularly vulne rable to injury whe n making the approach
to the proxi mal hamstring. Injury can occur as a direct tra nsection of the PFCN or one o f its branc hes or more commonly as a ne uropraxia while retracting the g luteus max im us
muscle.
The sciatic nerve is at risk during the surgical dissectio n
and approach to the proximal hams tring region. In its native
state, the sciatic nerve li es in close approximation to the
ischial footprint of the proximal ham string attachment. In an
inj ured state following rupture, the di srupted hams tring
fibers are avul sed vio lently and retract distall y away from the
bone and ofte ntim es come to rest in even closer apposi tio n to
the course o f the sciatic nerve. As part of the normal hea ling
response, scar ti ssue formation inevitably occurs between
the ruptured tendino us fibers and the sciatic nerve. Patients
may develop a sig nifi cant sciatic neuritis, which can become
a chro nic siLU ation in some instances. The ty pical complaints
of sciatica occur w ith attempted contraction of the hamstring
musculature; as the muscle contracts, if the sc iatic nerve is
tethered to the contracting musc ulo tendinous co mpl ex, the
result is a painful tug on the ne rve resulting in sciatic pain.
One of the arg umc ms for early prox imal hamstring repair is
to ensure that the proximal hamstring tendon is care full y dissected away from the nearby sciatic ne rve, thus miti gating
the ri sk of futu re sciatic ne uritis.

Review of Literature of Proximal Hamstring
Repair
Excellent resu lts can be expected with open repair of prox imal hams tring tendon avulsions. Sarimo et at. [20] reported
on 4 1 patie nts (average age, 46 years) with compl ete ruptures of the proximal hamstring. Seventy-one percent had
good-to-excellent results with repair. Those with moderateto-poor results had a mean time to surgery of 11 .7 months,
suggesting that early s urg ical intervention is ideal.
Birmingham et al. [ 12] followed 23 patients with a n average age o f 46 years who underwent surg ical repair for complete rupture of the prox imal hamstring. Ninety-one percent
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returned to their s port at the same level within I0 months.
lsokinetic testing revealed ha ms tring strength o f 90 % compared to the contralateral side.
Wood et al. [9] reported on 72 proximal hamstring ruptures with an average age o f 40 years that underwent surg ical
repair. Forty cases, including seven incomple te ruptures,
were chroni c cases that had failed nonoperativc manageme nt. Pos toperative hams tring streng th and e ndurance were
84 % and 89 %, respectively, compared to the contralatera l
extremity. Patie nts with preoperative sciatic nerve sy mptoms
from retracted ruptures were sig nificantly weaker than those
without. Eig hty percent of patie nts returned to s port at their
pre-i njury level by 6 months.
Lempainan ct at. [ 16] reported their results o n surg ical
repair of 48 partial tears of the prox imal hams tring te ndo ns.
ForLy-two patie nts had fai led conservative ma nagement. All
patie nts were athletes (average age, 33 years) including 13
pro fessional and 15 competiti ve ath letes. Eight-eig ht percent
had a good-to-excelle nt o utcome and returned to pre- inju ry
leve l o f s ports after an average of 5 mon ths.
While results with open repair of the proximal hamstring
ruptures are good, complications have bee n described.
Wound complicati ons incl ude de hi sce nce, infection, fistula,
seroma, hypertrophic scar formation, and cosmetic deformity. Ne urolog ic complicatio ns include posterior cutaneous
nerve numbness or hyperesthes ia, neuroma, a nd inc isional
numbness [ II , 12, 15, 16, 20].
Additionally, whi le the ope n technique is strai ghtforward,
g lute us maximus retracti on can be diffi cult, partic ularly with
larger or more musc ular individuals. Care must be taken with
prolonged retracti o n as the inferior gluteal ne urovascular
bundle lies jus t 5.0 em proximal to the inferior border of the
ischial tuberosity [22]. Deep retractors a nd a head la mp are
necessary as arc 1-2 assis ta nts, thus making this procedure
c um bersome in general.
T he curren t literature regardin g endoscopic proximal
hamstring is limited . A technical report o n e ndoscopic proxima l hamstring technique including a case presentati on was
publis hed by Domb and Gerhardt [23]. Another case report
on endoscopic proximal hamstring repair was published by
Guanche et al. [241 There arc no c urre nt studies comparing
open vers us e ndoscopic proxi mal hamstr ing repair.
Despite the lac k of comparative studi es, it appears that
endoscopic repair of prox ima l hamstring rupture prov ides
po tential ad vantages over the traditi o nal open technique.
Endoscopic re pair avoids larger incisio ns, avoids risk of
excess ive g lute us maximus re traction, and inflicts minima l
dis ruption of normal anatomy. This may res ult in decreased
inc idence of neurovasc ular complicati o ns.
Vis ualization can prove cha llenging in the open approach,
and thi s can lead to a no nanato mi c repair. S itting pai n is a
known side e ffect following open prox imal hamstring repair,
and it is likely secondary to imprecise attachment of the
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tendo n to the incorrect region o f the isc hia l footprint. The
e ndoscopic approach clearly a llows for s uperior visuali zatio n of the ischial tuberosity, wh ich is cruc ial for a natomic
recreatio n of the proxi mal hamstring footprint on the lateral
facet of the ischium.
E ndoscopy also a ll ows for improved evaluatio n of partial
thic kness tears; this becomes increas in gly valuable as evidence mounts o n the poor outcomes seen with nonoperative
management of partial tears.
While these factors may lead to decreased complications,
fas ter recovery, a nd improved res ults, endoscopic proximal
hamstring repair is technically challeng ing. The sciatic nerve
must be respected during portal place ment and endoscopic
dissection. Operative times can be lo nger than the open
approach , particularly at the beg inning of the learning curve.
Due to the endoscopic nature of the procedure, the authors
recomme nd working in a low-pressure e nviro nment to minimi ze the ri sk of extravasation into the local soft tissue planes.
If sig nificant swelling occurs at any point, it is recommended
that conversion to a traditional o pe n approach be performed
to complete the repair. In our experience, conversion to an
open procedure after a fai led endoscopic attempt causes no
de lete rious effects in outcomes and therefore a low threshold
to conversion if any untoward events occur during attempted
e ndoscopic repair.
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